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Changes in cardido~ since 1975. Cardiovascular medi- 
cine has undergone many wide-ranging and deep changes 
since the American College of Cardiology’s Ninth Bethesda 
Conferewe on Cardiology Manpower in 1975. Dopplerecho- 
cardiography, nuclear imaging and elec!rophysiologic stud- 
ies have been developed and become an integral part of 
diagnostic ardiology as well as the management of patients 
with hean disease. Positron emission tomography. com- 
puted tomographic scankxgand nuclear magnetic resonance 
imaging have appeared on the scene, and their relative status 
in the diagnostic armamentarium remains to be determined. 
Whereas cardiac catheterization a d angiography had been 
!imited to playing a dia_wostic role, the intervening years 
have reen the adv,nt oi therapeutic interventional cardiol- 
ogy, with the development of coronary and peripheral angio- 
plasty. implantable defibrillators, catheter arrhythmia abla- 
tion techniques and. more recently, catheter balloon 
~alvuloplasty. Cardiac transplantation has become an ac- 
cepted clinical therapy and the artificial heart is being 
experimentally evaluated. Advances in pharmacology and 
molecular biology have yielded new approaches to the 
therapy and prevention of cardiovascular disease. The ther- 
apeutic agents available to treat hypertension have greatly 
increased in number. The management of acute myocardial 
infarction has been significantly changed by thrombolytic 
therapy and early coronary angioplasty or bypass surgery. 
tion of the United States. It is difficult to assess to what 
extent the increase in cardiology manpower, which was 
identified in 1975. responded to the needs of new cardiology 
that developed in the intervening years. Moreover, despite 
lhe inability to predict accurately the developments in car- 
diology and the future needs not only for new cardiologists 
but for cardiologists with broader training, the profession 
was able to adapt to the rapid diagnostic and therapeutic 
advances in a flexible manner. Significantly, it has become 
evident that cardiology today has required not only more 
adult cardiologists but cardiologists with broader and more 
sophisticated trainina. as recwnized md defined bv the 17th 
Bethesda Conference on Ad6 Cardiology Training, held in 
1985. 
Recent developments. Although less than a year has 
elapsed since this 19th Bethesda Conference was held, the 
number of changes that have occurred in this year are an 
indication of the fluid state of cardiovascular medicine. The 
centers in which angioplasty and valvuloplasty are carried 
out have increased in number as have tlfese procedures. The 
growth of Health Maintenance Organizations has slowed 
significantly. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts has 
adopted legislation promising health insurance for virtuallv 
all Massachusetts residentsby 1992. These development\ 
certainly will have imslications for cardiolonv manwwer. 
Most of these developments had not been foreseen in 
1975. and their implications for adult cardiology marlpower 
needs could not have been anticipated. On the other hand, 
certain expected evelopments have not materialized, such 
ai a national health service or insurance, which was ex- 
pected to be the must likely method to provide equal access 
to optimal cardiovascular health care for the entire popula- 
Need for B oomp&hensive view of adul~eardi&ascular 
mdlcine. In view of the evident limitations of our abilitv to 
predict the future of cardiology, it is appropriate that.the 
present Bethesda Conference address adult cardiovascular 
medicine comprehensively to define its present status in the 
United States and then attempt to delineate expected or 
possible future developments that may influence future 
manpower needs. 
